
The Carbon Advocate,
Ah IxmtrKNiiKXT Family NRWst'Ai'im Pub-

lished every Satin day In l,elilghton,
Carbon County, ruiinsylviiiilu, liy

Harry V. Moi'thimar, Jr.
DANK STUIIKT.

$1 00 Por Year In Advance '
Dest advertising mcilliim In tliccauuly

li'vory description of I'lnln aim Taney

JuOB PRINTINGAt very low price). We do not hesitate to say
thatwM aro better cipippd than anv other

printing esSiiUllsliinciit In this sc. Hon
to do llrst-"l.i- In all'its hrauihes, nt low prices.

Profakal & Business Cards.

Horace Heydt,t A'TTO nSKY AT LAW,
OFfJdfcli-Tl- io Itooiitreccntiy'occiii'ucdby W. M,

Itapsher.

LEtllCIHTOX. TA

Sfjiv lie consulted In Kngllsli and Herman.
July- -

V. M Rapshor,
ATTOHNKY ash COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AM) MSTlllCT ATTOHNIJV,

.I.TIrst door above tlio Mansion I louse,
MtfCli .CHUNK FEJJN'A

KcaUlistato and Collection Acency. Will l'ny
nnd Sell Heal Until e, Conveyunrlni; neatly done.
Collection promptly made. Settllhg Ksfates of
DifdjUeiitj tv specialty. May bo consulted In
Knsll.ili.und Herman, nov. t

H. V. Morthlmer, Sr.,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

flrrl'cir: ".Carbon Adv'ocnto" OfUce,

BANK. STREET.. , - - LEHIGIITON.
AH business twrtatlllm to tbe olllcc will receive

(prompt attention.-- ' mar. in

O. V. Klointop,
Instructr in Music,

'nubbins American Classicat Methods a specia-
lly. TiTins.modemte. nui: f

THO'M'AS kejyisrsr,
CONVKYAXCEU AND

&ral Hw & LifG Insurance Aft
Thu fo'lotvlng Companies aro Represented i

'Lebanon .Mutual l'lre,
Heading Mutu il l'lre,

"Wyoming l'lre.
rwtivlllo l'lre,"

, Lehigh Wro, and the .

' Tihvy.ers Accident Iiisiiraiicc.
Alio, Pennsylvania an'. .Mutual Horse Thief

Company. nmren-v- l

W. G. M. Soiple,
I'lIYSlClAN AND SURGEON.

80UTII STREET, - - - LKIUGHTON.

JIhv bu cuiuulted In r.nilisli and tlcrmaii.
pcci.u uuciiiiou given 10 (lynucoio;;-- .

, h

, OmcK ; I'lom 12 II. to 2 V. M., and
YroniCtoRT'jM, mar. 3t-- i

F. 'A.Rfabenold, D. D. S.,

XSUAN3U Oitich i --Over .1. V. Uaudcnbusli's
Liquor Slore,

HANK STREET, LE11IGIITON.
"Dentlitry In all its tir.mchi-s- . Teeth lMraelod
without t'.un. Cts administered when rcqucsrut.

(WVe or each week.
V. I), address, l.lTZUN'HUISd,

J.m Leldjli count', l'a.

VV. A. Cortrlght, D. D. S.,

OrriCK: Wjip, tr,o ' llroadway House,"
BROADWAY, - . . MAUCII CHUNK
Patients have the. tbe latest Improve-

ments In .Mi'i'li.inlcal Appliances and I lie llcsl
lethnds nt I'lcitmeul In all Sur;;ieal Cases.-- X

E.sr.lHnc'admluWcred If Itpos
ollile. tK'isniiH rcsldltu outside of Maucli Cliunk,
Bho ild make arr.inseinents by m.ill. JyK-y- i

EYE AND EAR,
Dr. G-- . T. POX

Visits AllenUi.vn rcsul.irly on THURSDAY of
cadi week. TracUco limited to

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
O.Tlv-n- t Iluyden'k American Hile1'ali'd Oflleu
Usui's from 0 A. .M. tu ;i:.lo 1". .M. Also attends to
j:.'fr.i-.tio- of the Ky for Hie jiroper adjustment
ui masses, uim lur lue itenei u
c.u Delects,

M.iv.llsrf be ronsulted ut blsonii-- In I1AT1I.
Vfu Inesd.iy and rt.iturd.iyot each week, at

on .Monday, and at I'.ASTOX on Tuesday of
o.sh week, Jan

JONATHAN KISTl.Elt, - - l'UOl'RIETOR,

Bs Strkkt, LmtOHTtiS.
The Cafbon House olfers s accominnda-lion- s

to the trarelliu putillc. lio.udlu liy the
il ly or week on le.isuuablo terms. Choice Clears,
Wines uliil l.lquiirsalw.ljsoii liaud. (iood Sheds
and i:.lbles, with very attentive Hustlers,

npiio-y-l

PACKERTON HOTEL,
iildnay between Mauch Chunk & I.chlghton,

LEOPOLD MEYER, ritOP'R,
PACKERTON, - - - Pevxa.

This Hotel Is ildnlirably refitted, and
Ims the belt n.ccouuuod.ttlo'iis for permanent and
transient boarders. Eveellriit Tallies anil the
very best l.lipiois. Stables attached. septo-j-i

MANSION HOUSE,
Opposite L. & S, Depot,

BANK STREET, LEHIGIITON,
C. II. IIOM, PlIOl'ltlETtilt.

This houso olfers s accommodations for
transient and pernrineut buidcrs. It has been
i)e(y reilltedlri all Its' departments, and Is locat-
ed In one of tho most picturesque portions of the
borougn. Terms moderate. The II A It Is
supplied Willi tlio choicest. Wines, Liquors and
ChMr.i, J'lesli lager on Tan. aprl7-j- l

era

fj L
Announces to bis friends and the public Rener-all-

that ho has now open for their accommoda-
tion his new and handsomely furnished

U E S T A U It A N T;
het dii'ir.to the 1st National Hank, HANK ST.,
I.?h'trjtou, and tliat he is now prepared to furu-hd- i

rfit-Clas- s

.1lea Is at Short Sotted
Tholl'-irl-s supolled with the best Wines, V'resh
Laser Ileer ainl Choice Cigars. You are cordial-
ly Invited to call. ' npr ai-- j

1

D'. J. KISTLER
ltespect fully .nnnoirnees to tlio nubile tliat lie has
o)'cned a XKW LlVUltV STAIII.i:.and that lie Is

'' Prepared to' furnish Teams for l'unerals,
eitdllissor IlUsluessTrltis no the holiest no-

il n anil most liberal terms. Orders Jctt at tiie
"L.irbon House" will receive irompt attention.

STAHLEd ON NORTH STREET,
next th Hotel, llilghton. J.m-y- l

T. J. 3RETNEY
tlio Merchants of

ami otlieri that liu is now preiiarel todo all kinds of'
Hauling of Fhkioiit, Express

MatTEU AND BAfiOAOE
aVveryreakonahle prlei's, iv prompt iittentlonto all ordcis'liB Im'esto merit a h.ir nf nulillo
LT ' ,":'l'leuec comer o( Hue and Iron

"is. 1 hkhtun.
Orlrs In It at Hwennv & Sous Corner More
111 receive prompt altentiuu.
lejir , ! i. j. HRliTNliY

$1.00 a Year in Advance

VOL. XV., No. 10.

A. J. mi

I have just received a case of

T got i to sell for removing

paint from floors or anywhere

else from which you. wish to re

mov6 'it and to cleanse grease

spots. "It 'is also useful for many

other purposes among which is

to make soap. I have circulars

for distribution, call and Sct,

one.

Have received to-da- four

cases of

Barker's Horse, Cattle

& Poultry Powder,

which 1 intend to keep in connec
tion with the

Bins Grass CoMitioii Powders,

and recommend both makes as
exceptional as to value and
quality, if indeed a recom
mendation is necessary. Have
circulars to spare.

T have now ptit in four of
tlio W. and 15. DOUGLAS
FORCE PUMPS and have
sent in my orders for four more,
all of which are sold and will be
placed as soon as they arrive. I
am having a grand success with
them. Everybody is pleased. I

can please you if you give inc a
chance to put one iii your well
I also keep in stock the

WOOD PUMPS.

My stock of Oils of all kinds,
Paints of all kinds-- ,

Tar,

Woven Wire,

Wagon Grease,

iron Kettles,

Copper Kettles,

Glass, etc.; etc.,

is as complete aS ever, and can
give you good figures.

M em A H

GOAL ! COAL !

I wish to add that I have
leased the coal yard recently
built by Mr. Samuel Seiler, and
am ready to furnish you with
COAL of a superior qiwuty at
reasonable prices and will guar-
antee you GOOD WEIGHT.

Feed Cutters, Corn Shellers
and the likes in the machine
line being now in season, 1

would call your attention to my
stock of them. I sell none but
the best, at prices below which
it is impossible to sell and live
by it.

Cement,'

Calcined Plaster;

Pewter Sand;

ltosin,

ISorax,

Glue;

Whiting, etc. '

last' but not least, and am con-
stantly adding to it.

-- :o:'

Low Prices ani Honest Dealinrr.

-- :o

A. J. Litzenberger,

Is! Door Below . & s; Depot,

Baal Slreet, Lelii&liton, Fenna

With Medicine Quahtv not
Quantity is the greatest im

portancc; next is the knowl-
edge and experience to

Correctly Prepare and
Dispense 'the same.

At T. D. THOMAS'
POPULAR

Drag & Family Medicine Store,

Bank Street, L'ehighton,
Yon can always rely iiiwh 'getting STRICTLY

Pure uml Uhadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
THOMAS Arries tlio largest stock of Patent

Medicines In tlio county.
THOMAS has an elerant s.tnnk-- of llion-frUt-

Sundries, Pancy tuut Toilet Articles ftr the
laoies ns well lis tlio gents.

THOMAS makes Hor.se and Cutflo Powders a
specially. Ills 11 j ears expel lenee In the drug
"""'"si nun,. Kii-ii-

. no, unitize in i iuu line,
TRUSSES, fJUlTOHTKItS iilul HRACI-S-nl- .

ways a large Hock on hand.
WINKS and LIOUOIW, both fnrelai nnil do

mestic. Ho has ft Clinton (linpe w ine andu Dry
Catawba Wine. Just splendid and cheap.

WALL PAPERS and HOEDERS-l- hc largest
assortment m town.
. Go to THOMAS.' wllb your prescriptions. Go
in t ini.u Anioryour I'atent Jliuiclues.
.So ih THOMAS' for your l'aney Articles.
Faiulera 'a:iil llorscnien go to THOMAS' foryour Horse and Cattle Powders. jan 1J

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate,
$1.00 Per Year.

Single Copies, FIVE Cents.

Advertise

in the Advocate.

House and Lot for Salo,
r .ot, six ISO feet, situate on

Leil;;l Slicct, near the New Round
Houses'. 111,011 which Is erccteil n fiiml

y lame House, to S3 feet. A never
falling Well of Purr Water, and a number ofchoice I rult Trees and Vines on the Lot. A nice
home for a small family. 1'or terms, Sr.. call at
the CAUisuK Auvocatk Olllce, Hank slreet.

Inuc f

Weissprt Mm Directory.

jpoit HOLIDAY I'KI SENTS

fid to
W. P.. BIBHIT'S,

Cor. Vt'liite anil IiridKO Sts., Weissport.
And Inspect Ids new. and lartre assnrlnleill of all

the very latest novelties in

PANCY GOODS,
Including the, fluent assoitincnt of

Articles in Plush, &c.,
to this town'.

Pore Dris and Medicines !

Choice Wines, Liquors,
Tobacco and Cigars.

Pericrlption carefully roi'ipoundfd day or night,
at

Aprllll. 1B55-- 1V.

JOSKPH F. Bi:X,

DEALER IN

Flour, Feed and Furniture,
Tobaooa and Cigars,

East Weis'sport, Penn'a.,
imltesthe peoplaof Welssport mid vlelnltv to

call uii'd eytuiino Ins large, nssorlinciit
of giKids before urchaslut; elsewhere

Prices Low as the' Lowest !

aprill7-tssfi.i-

ROUSTS lVAXTKl) J

TO SELL THE NEW

Improved Western Washers !

40,000 Now in Use !

And sales constantly Increasing. It i ltlvtly

AAltO.V V. S.NYUKK, MCg's. Agt..
augl3-l- WelskHiit, Caibon Co , Pa.

JAUItV & SKVYn.L,

The Weissport Bakery,
Presb I'.rend and Cakes eer day. Delivered In
Uditehton and Jlauch Chunk every Tuesdaj,
Thurfday and Saturday. Paitles,

Weddings, suiiplled at
short notice. ii'uust7,sMy

JpitAXKMX HOUSE,

EAST WEISSPORT, PENN'A.
This house oilers s accommodations tu
the ieruiaiiciil bp.irder and transient guest.
Panto pi ices, only One Dollar per day.
augj-l- Jon.v Rkiiiiiu, Proprietor.

pjjEAT.S, THE JEWELER.

All Kinds of Jewelry !

School Books anil Stationery.
augsn'ciiMy.

INDEPENDENT "

Iiehighton, Carbon County, Penna., January 22, 1SC7.

What True Merit Will Do.
Tlio 'ilnprccc.dcntiHl iulo of llosciir.n's

Gr.ltMAN SYitL'l1 williinn lew years, lias ns
tonislicri the world, Jt is witliout doubt tlic
safest nnil liest rcmcily over discovered for
Hie pjicciiy nnil tllcctual curu ol Umiglis,
Colds and tlioscycrest Lung troubles. It
nds tin nn'pntirely ilillurcnt principle from
tlions'lial by I'liysicinns,
ns it does not dry nji a Cough "nnil leave the
disease (.till in the syttem, but on the con-

trary removes the cause of the trouble, heals
ineparisniieeicii umi leavestncni inoptlrpiy
iicuiiny roniiiiion. A uottio kept m me
houso for use when the diseases npikc their
appearance, will save doctors btlla and n
Ion.-- ' spell of f.erious illness. A trial will
convince you of these facts. It is positively
sou by nit druggists and general dealers in
the Idnd, Price, 75 cts., large bottle.

llfuffton, 0,, parties will plunge into
incubatldti on a large scale.

BaVert Hla Life
Mr. V. I. tViJcoxson, of llorso Caye, Ivy,,

says he was; for 'many years, badly nfllicU'd
with Phthisic, nlso Diabetes; the pains were

Imost unendurable and would sometimes
almost throw him into convulsions. lie
tried Klectric Hitters and pot relief from
first bottle and nftcr taking six bottles, was
entirely cured, and 1iad trained in llesli
eighteen pounds, Says he positively Jie- -

nould l(iiVe died,, hud it not been
liUfiiditrdbd b'v lileetrie Hitters.

Sold ut fifty cents n bottle by T. D. Thomas,'.

Hog cholera is bulling the pork market
In some Ohio counties.

A BemarkaMo Cure
"I cheerfully add my testimony to the

goodness of Dr. Seth Arnold'sCo'fyh Killer,
having been by it entirely cured of n severe
lung , w hich according to good

in this Slate, had reached un incipi-
ent stage of coiKiiniptiou. Had tried said
ph.vsicinns and numerous proprietary reinu-dic- s

without cflect, but a few Lotties of Dr.
Seth Arnold's Cough ICillcr tct me all right.
Have recommended lttofripildsuud .ucrinain-tance- s

vio luivo tited It .With tlio same
gratifi'ing results, and I consider it the best
cough remci'y ccr discovered.

Cratcfully yours, M. I). Slratton, Special
Traveling Agent f r the Dayis Sewing AIu- -

climc Company, Wittertown, N. Y." For
sale liy all druggists. Price fjOc. and
$1.00 j er botlle.

Jlotl.er, always use; Dr. Seth Arnold's
Soothing and Quieling'CorJial for children.
A mild safe tonic. 2oe.

Grand old army bean soup is liked by
patriotic Hcftillng persons.

TJr- - Frazier's Itoot Bitters.
Frazier's Hoot Hitters are hot n. dram

shop beverage. Hut aV'e strictly medicinal
in every .souse,, Thoy act stiongly upon tlie
liter and kidneys, keep the bowels open
anil regular, cleanse tlio blood and system
of every impurity. Sold by druggists, $1.
At Thomas' drug store.

The Sandusky cup hatchery lias a
million "ready tor adoption."

Dr.I razor's Magic Ointment.
A sure cureforall bolls, burns.sorcs.ciits,

tlosh wounds, sore nipple, hard and soft
com?, chapped lips and hands.. Price oO
cents. Sold by druggists. Williams M'f'g.
Co., Prop's., Cleveland, O. tabid by T.
Tlisusas, the druggist.

Tim Liberty statue would make a nice
design for an car ring;

Hay Fevor, Asthma. Hcllef.gun'rnnteed.
Fontaine's Cure. For sale by C T. Horn.

Water Is llyo cents a barrel at Woruels-dor- f,

Ilcrks county.
Xo Cure Xo Pay. A new departure in

mcdle.il science! Fontaine's euro for throat
and lung diseases lias cured after till other
remedies failed. For salo lit Dr. C. T.
Horn's drug store.

Jllle Khea ha3 a gowii made by Worth,
wlilch cost $4,o0t).

When T.aby yraa slclc, wo rto her Catort,
When sho tcsj a Child, she cried for Castorla,
.When she became Miss, she clnng to Cator!,
When ho had Cllldro'a, slao gavo thein Cistoria

Them begins to bo dust at the bottom
of Capo May wells.

For lame back, side or chest, tiseShlloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts. Sold by C.
T. Horn a.nil IF. F. Ulcrv.

Tlio French govetnment costs 40.1,000
francs. (r about 'JO,000 an hour.

ll'hy will you cough when Shlloh's
Cure will give Immediate relief? Price
10e 1. Sold by Dr. Horn, I.ehl-ghto-

Hicry, Welsspoit.
At aFrauklin, Ind.. b.iby show ,one

of the prizes was for intellect.
The Rev. ,0eo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon,

Ind., says! ,'Mloth myself ami wifo owe our
lives to SiiJ,oit'sj Conscmption CuitK.
lllcry, Welssjioit, and Dr. norn,Lch!ghton.

An Indian Hint plow lias been exliumed
In an Ashtabula, ()'., Held.

Sblloli's Cute will immediately relieve
croup, whooping cough, and bronchitis.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lchightoii and Ulery,
Weissport.

Fremont, O., has struck a well which
is called a good "gasser."

Aycr's Pills cpro constipation, improve
lie appetite, promote digestion, restore

healthy uclion, and regulate every function,
Tliis.niedicine is pleasant to take nnd gentle
in its operation. See article in Ayej's Al.
nianac.

A celebrated "case" tlio silver dollar- -

THE LliLni

w TOR

3& .. LIVER

D!Si

SVE, Bitter fr fal fie in mttSi
i.iE rtn fiir ,uii tu tli. .i.l... ..f..
uki.ii.cn i r is'ipumaii'.in, MuitmHt h"u itrrp-p- i

in-- inctimt.Mi mstf4 jt, r filu'twiiun:flails in.) imlaii t riiit itiont, i U ..Itc.R.uely oue.iifj i.t ; limtlui'lici h oi iucni"i. w th fxunrulMn
iii i4tiii It.letl io tit, v iiu ining uib utufbt tohrlen(..tw.j t JjIIUj . kjii.t. a t'n k.jctlow

KllifiiKri,ruitfki ntlecs, ailt timxh; fcver;
btii.e is k aniy ml h.gli tUre)Jt aaJ, if

.tuMd to hUmi, iUpiitk a Mhlnitent

SCKEBOKS HEQULATOn,
ruitiiLY vi;ais'rAi!Li5,'

At WtCruAL ICS

Mnlnrlo, Dyspepsia,
Count ipnl Inn.', Xllllousnccs,
Melt lleudaelie, Jaundice,

u(fa, Colic,
Mcutal Depression, lionet Coiupltdnts,

i:tc, Klc. lite,
Is centrally uied In the South to arouse the Tor.
pia Liter la a healthy aftion.

It nets utthout dhiurhance to the svstem. dltt
or It ret;uLite tho l.lvt-r- and
jaittcs me Ulc to act as the puree. The cuces of
Ulu bcu,c removal, a toiliu effect is produced
and heallh is peiKCtly restored.

The Itegulator Is civenuilh aafetyandthe
linpplot r soils to. (he mo.l dclicaic Infant.
For all ducascs in which a laxittlvr-- . lt.rn.
tlvo or purenttra is needed il will give tlx
most neifccl uli.laifllon. The Cheapest, Purest
and Beit Family Medicine In tbe World I

THERE IS BUT ONE SllalilONS
LIVER REGULATOR !

See that you get the Enu.ue, with the red Z
oaftuniof Wracpcr, y rcjarcd onJy by

J. H.ZEILIN fit CO.,
KUtraoiaieioaj. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Live and Let Live."

Car: i thtiilta. ltmnltii.
jllAtkiirhr, llr!idat, TftUueL,

II Ml 0 CA tea Y.iKs.j.ii.if::;10'
rnn rniniTi A.ionrtrn Co., ihi.ti.iqkk. n'n.

ifv."

Mm
TnAOEV.'ifroARJC.

r:3BSV.'iSofii(cM
Tree from uptatc, JZmcii cs and JL 'otsoii.

SURE. UlS.
t micnnisTS and skai.krsI:

fHE ClUHLtS A. lOUElEll ',0 BALI1J10I1E, BD.

PERILS OF THE PAVE,
Jiimplngover gutters. . .

Wnillngtliiough lbs Hood,
Ploughing through rue slush,

Tumbling hi the mud,
Squatting In tho nddleii,

Illcss incl tills nice.
Slopping through (he water,

Slipping an the let
Men. of every class,

III such falling wcat'.icr,
Plnd Jt very oasy, fTumbling down fej. ether.
Pillars of the church,

Servants of tho devil,
Here they very quickly

Find a conrnon level.

Very nlir.'ii young fellow ' ,
Makes a perfect flat,

Rusty, fusty bachelor
Tumbles on his hat.

Strictly temperate man,
Who has ne'er been fuddled,

Staggers here and falls,
Dreadfully

Corpulent old lady.
Radiant with blushes,

Ero she can cry "Ned,"
To tiie pavement rushes'.

Aflhient old butcher,
With a solemn frown',

Says "he's erj sorry
licet Is going down."

Antiquated maiden,
Easy to distill b.

Violently seats her
On the filthy curb'.

Witty man assisting, .
h

Says, "Trust you hutc'nt hurt Von ;

Judging from position,
You must bo

Policeman on corner,
Holding up the, wall,

Suddenly, In slipping,
Can,'!, arrest U'.s fulL

Curloin little boy.
Walking with Ids par,

Anxiously Inquires
"It that's a falling star."

Yellow-kidde- dandy,
Dressed iii height or fashion'

Falls iutou puddle,
And then Into a passion;

Finding that lie's going,
In ids wild alarm

Tiles to break h(s tumble,
Only breaks Ids ami.

Here a robust, sober',
4.

Hearty-lookin- g Quaker
Liiys himself nut flat

Sans an undertaker.
Then a Jolly soul,

Pull of gin nnd porter,
Quickly drops his rum

And takes to dlity watcrl

Smiling little girls.
Charming little trippers',

Slip along the pave
As If they had on slippers

. Skipping over streams
No wider than their thumbs,

Show their pretty teoth
And horrid ugly gums.

Hroken-wlnde- d horses,
Pulling all they're nhlel

Frequently get stalled.
Hut seldom In the stable.

Passengers In 'busses,
Dreadfully aggravated,

Prom their fellow, creatures.
Are wholly Isolated.

Jumping over gutters,
Wading through tho Hood,

Ploughing through tho flush,
Tumbling in the niudj.

Squatting in the puddles,
Hless me) this Is nice, ,

Slopping through tho wider,
slipping on the Ice,

Anoxvjious.

Miss Grandison.
11V CI.YIli: It.VYMONI).

Sho came to us in the full glory of au
tumn's rlehest coloring, when "October
was written on every hill and vple In the
red and yellow tints of fallen leaves and
the deepened liehne'ssof the Indian sum-
mer atmosphere bathing all In golden
splendor.

Hrolber Halph atid I stood on the veran-
da to vt elcomo tier,' and as she. came up tho
broad tilto steps, tlio mellow autumn sun-
light flashing back from' her golden hair and
seeming to hldo Itself In the dark depths of
her wondrous brown eyes, she became as-

sociated In my mind witli the rich, dusk
beauty, the still, glow ing splendor of that
fucom.urabla mouth that queen of the
year October; su I always thought of Iter,
and so I think of her

I took her 6iiiall gloved hard In mine a
moment with a few pleasant words of wel-

come, then Halph did the same.
And. ero he released it, which was not

quite as soon as ho should have done,' I
noticed an unusual flush mount to his
handsome, fair face, n'nd I feared that he
was in danger of losing his heart at the out-
set to our fair goicrness.

Yes, this rare crcalurn was to bo our
governess. Not uilno nor Halpli's, for we
were long past our school-days- , but wo had
two troublesome young sisters to tako
charge of whom Miss Grandison had trav-
eled a long way.

Hera was a sln?n1nr etrla nt lA.,,it. ..,
7 "like of which I had never seen before.
Her complexion, one would tnlnk.shoiild

bo fair to match the bright, dazzling gold
of bar hair, but It was not; Instead, It
suited her deep brown eyes, and was what
I can only describe as a creamy olive, with
a spot of richest crimson on Cher cheek,

Sho was tall and graceful, with an lr
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that was half commanding, and a look, a
something about her, as I have said before,
which reminded me of all tho deep passion
and Intensity of October's warmth veiled
under her stillest ha.te.

Such was. Flora (ir.tndtson when she
camo to us, niid It is not surprising that
Ralph's eyes lingered on her. loyely face
until ho was compelled to turn them away
for very shaino's sake.

Timo passed very pleasantly. , .

Wo lived in the country, or, rather, Just
outside of a stirring town, and wo could
therefore eomblno tho pleasures of both
city and country life.

How Miss Grandlson enjoyed her out-
door rambles wltii tho children in the bril-

liantly tinted autumn woods I Halph fre
quently accompanied them, much to her
annoyance, it seemed to me who watched
with jealous eyes every movement that In

dicated tils growing interest in tlio charm
Ing stranger.

We knew nothing of her, savo that slm
was from a southern city, and was thrown
upon her own resources for support.

Hut liar beauty spoke for itself, and I

felt convinced, tho moment Italph (irst set
his eyes upon her, tliat sooner or later she
would break Ills heart.

1 wonder why tho thought never struck
me that she, a poor governess, would be
glad to win hint for a husband. Hut it
neyer did.

There was not tho least sign of coquetry
about her, nor did sho seem to care at all
for his attentions.

She accepted them-- , quietly, smilingly,
when she could not well evade them, yet 1

always felt that she would rather he did
not offer them.

I liked her for tliat, though I could not
gjt over the idea that she would bo his
fate.

One day, very late in November, the sun
shone radiantly and an almost summer
wariiitli-pervade- the atmosphere.

Tempted by tlio beauty of tho scene, 1

donned my hat and cloak and went for a
stroll in tho leafless woods. I had not
gone fur when the sound of Halph's voice
struck my ear.

It was strained and despairing, and he
was' saying, oil I how earnestly:

"For God's sake, Flora, fefvc mo a little
liopo!"

"Have I not told you there is none?" I
heard her answer, almost desperately; "1
desire that you will never mention lids
subject again, Mr. Porcival."

Not caring to play the eavesdropper, I
walked away and joined tho children, who
were at play some distance further on.

Miss Grandison and Ralph had not seen
me. But my blood was boiling at the
thought of Halph suffering through her.

When I saw him again tlio poor boy
looked as wblto nnd, miserable as a ghost.

Tho next day lie left us for an indefinite
time, pleading some business excuse, but
I knew well what had driven him away.

I loved blin dVarly, and could hardly
bear tbe loneliness of tbe house after ho:
was gone.

At last, exasperated by her calm, queen-

ly loveliness, when my own beait was ach-

ing so, I vented my sorrow and displeasure
upon Miss Grandison.

She was sitting by the window, reading,
and she just raised her eyes to give me one
long, steady look, slightly mingled with
surprise, ilien dropped them to Iter book
again without one word.

I then told h'o'r what I bad overlicprd.and
repeated, angrily, that It was lici- - fault that
Ralph had gone away.

"I am sorry," she said quietly, "that
you heard what you did. No one would
ever have known of your brother's disap-

pointment fipni me: Hut surely, Miss
Pcrclyal, you cannot say tfiat I liavo ever
encouraged his unfortunate lovo either bj
word or look."

I was forced to aclinowiedgo that she
had not.

'Hut, since he did love you, in spite of
all, why should you have refused him, Miss
Grandison? Is not Ralph yonng,rieh, hand-
some, and good enough for aiiy woman on
earth?"

"Ho is all that, Miss Perclval," shore
plied, almost sadly.

"Then, why"
"I have no love togive,".8lie Interrupted

hastily,' "and, even could I love any one, I
have not the right."

"Not the right?" I repealed. 'Then
jou aro engaged to some other."

No," tho. said quietly, but I saw the
ciimson in her checks begin to deepen.
"Hecauso I am already a w ife."

"A wife!" I cried, in amazement.
You?"
"Yes, Miss Perclval 1 1"

Alieady angry with her before this ad
mission, her words drove me quite beyond
my yower of l, and my olco was
full of bitter scorn. Yet it was no match
for the quiet, intense scorn in hers, ns she
rose to her full queenly height, her dark
eyes glittering like stats,' and tbe ciimson
spots In her creamy checks glowing like
the burning heart of the richest, reddest
roso.

In all our acquaintance I had never ad
mired her so much as I did tliat moment.
Hut, remembering the wrong she had done
my brother, I felt no kindness toward her.

"Pray explain. If you can, Miss Grandl--

son," I said, In my coldest tone, "why you
entered this house under a false character,
In which pou won my brother's heart, only
to break it. What bavo you to say to
that?"

''Nothing, except that your brother
knows all I have to tell, and I do not feci
called upon to disclose my whole troubles
to the world. If you deem me unfit for the
position I hold In your house, Miss 1'ci el- -

val, 1 will go elsewhere."
"You iuYj" I answered coldly.
I was asmved of my unkiniluess, even

as I spoke, but, bolteying her, just then, to
be a' designing' woman, the calm coinposnro
nf her manner angered me until I neither
spoke nor acted llko myself.

"Very well," she said; and my heart
smote me at the deathly pallor of her face
as she turuod to leave the room.

At that instant a servant handed me a
letter from Halph, and I tore It open and
- ...i i .i. tn'.iu it iiui'io i iiuuu, Such a letter! ex- -
plaining why ha had cono awav. and de- -

daring that Miss Grandison, whom he pro--
nouncod the best and noblest ot women,
was not to blamo for bis folly. He ended
by begging me to bo kind to her, and not
to allow her to leave our honu so long as
she needed such a position.

Half penitently, r placed tho letter In
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her hand, remarking that Italjili's wishes
woro law to me, and that I hoped sho would
lorget my words and do wliat was best for
her own happiness.

She hesitated a mjiiulo or so, with tho
open letter In her hand, and I knew that a
sevcro struggle was going on beneath that
calm, beautiful exterior.

"It is humiliating," she said at lenfitb,
with a little, quivering smile, to remain
hero under tho circumstances; but I am
poor, Miss Porcival, and I must not think
loo much of my dignity. Hosldcs, I was
sure If you had known tho truth, you would
not have beep so unjust."

And so she stayed.
Months after, when I had grown to love

nnd 03teeni her for tlio "best and noblest
of women," as, Ralph, bad called her, she
told tun her story.

Hriefly, she had had a large fortune willed
to her by an undo of her husband, whoso
only heirs, through jealousy and greed, had
blasted her life by cruel slandcis. In the
bitterness of their hatred they had estranged
her husband from her, and ho had deserted
her, believing her to be false.

Her enemies hail been jsyicecssful in all
their plots against her, and she had borne
persecution? aipl insults which, as I listened
In their pathetic recital, made me wonder
that woman like her could hayc endured
tliem and lived

Abandoned by tho husband whom she
still loved brlicr than her own life, and
thrown, t'llendless, upon the wot id, tho had
keptjier history to herself, simply dropping
her married titlo for tho sake of being less
exposed to curious questioning.

Winn winter came around again, we
were expecting lialpb, who wrote that he
was heart-whol- e once more, and intended
to bring a friend to help him enjoy his wel
come home.

How handsome Halpli looked as he walked
smilingly and happy. Into the midst, of our
family circle, and what a splendid-lookin-

man was the stranger who followed close
behind him

As Miss GVandlson's dark, beautiful eyes
lanced up at them, a shriek that I shall

never forget rang through tho room, and
she fell fainting Into the stranger's arms.

What need to say more? Kahili had con
stituted himself a modern Don Quixote,
and had secictly pledged himself to right
the wrongs of tho woman who had refused
him.

He had found Paul Gramlisoti, had told
him where his wifo was, and what a pure,
true woman she had proved herself.

And Paul had come on w ith him to kneel
at Flora's feet (as he afterward told me)
and ciaye her pardon.

I think Ralph was almost as happy, when
Flora turned those beautiful brown eyes
upon him and murmured, "God bless you,
my noble friend," as lie would liavn been
could his own dream of winning her have
been fulfilled.

and
and each day and night during the week,
you can nnd at lllery's, Weissport, and
Thomas', I.ehlghton, Kemp's Supposato-ile- s

acknowledged to be the most successful
treatment yet Introduced for the euro of
piles. Old sufferers from this distressing
complaint arc at onco relieved and in a
short timo a permanent cure established.
Check the diseasu in time by using the
most effective remedy. Price COe. Send
address, for pamphlet on pills. Has -'- Xi,
Lo Hoy, X. Y. cow

WHY SHE HATED HIM.
"I used to think that Gus Slmpklnsoii

was a real nice young man. but I just hate
him now," said ono young lady to another.

"Why, what has he done?"
"IIo!s trcalod mo shamefully. That's

what."
"In what waj ?"
"Why the ether evening at tho party I

said to, 'let's eat a phllopene, and If you
say 'yes' or 'no' to any yd my .questions,
1 II owe you a box of candy, and If I say
'yes' or 'no,' you'll give mea.box.' "

"Then what?"
"After the party lie took mo home, and

all the way there ho talked just as sweet
as could be about lovo In a collage, and
men should not live alone, and all that.
And when wo got lo the front gate lie said:
'Fannie, I have waited for this opportunity
a long time. Will you marry me?' I whis
pered 'Yes In it low voice, and and "
Here her sobs choked her voieo.

"And what did he do then?" inquired
her listener, eagerly,

"lie just hollered 'phllopencr Willi
all his night; that's what ho did." And
she wept afresh and would not bo com-
forted.

Bucklon'a Arnica Salve,
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores.iileers.salt rhuem.feier sores,
tetter, chapped hands, ehllblands, corns,
and ail skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or uo pay required. It Is guaranteed
io givn perfect sausiaciion, or money re-
funded. Prieo 2."c per box, nt Thomas'.

The Only Way to Conquer Dyspepjia.
It Is perfectly preposterous to Introduce pepsin

and other artificial solvents into tlio stomach. In
the eipectiillon that they will assist digestion by
jU'lliiKOiillio food Itself. They will not. Nor
M H i; (OILS lOOtUK-ODlC- - IIYSpCpSlU, 1110
only way thut disorder, and pieuqit

iiuuiiiMis uioi iiisuiiiniM'N Wllieu ll
assuredly prool:cs, is to icnew the activity of
fsislrie iiiilon by Mreiinthciiliu' the stonmih.

stomach lliltels eMdleates the mint
iintiri.uc lorius oi inuiicesiiou ny rcsiorinllallty to tbe allinentarv orjaiis.iind those w lih- fi
are ti Unitary to thein, Tin- - lieer, tho turn tls.tli
Mdnc ltd the nerves, no less than tliostoiniiHi.
expeiiieneo the lluluoratlM-eirect- s (if tlmt .sbind- -
iiiil'ltinle Which IMlssess.'s ntlm'iitiK. ,, nnio tlu
that greatly i uhatiro Us l eneli. lal intliii'iice.niidglte n iHiniaucn.'. to its effects which they
nould not otlierw iso poss. ss.

Ccm Conch. CoVK namr-aws- Croup, Asthma,

iiiu,iuiu ivi uHiiutvurri'iuiDptw- - In aUvftiwd itatj cf
r.eclVfiaa IV e23rti.
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J'ult it? A.C. Xeytr fr C v&0U1

llM.', IUJtUnoro, 110., U.S. A.

n n nOMLVATEOta OB LL.
"Tho OreatcstCuro on Barth for Fain,"

Will relieve more quickly than nny
other Unown nmedy. Rheumatism,
HeuralckiSwclUncs, Bruises, Bu.'ns,
?,SL r3',?Tul?lVac:o,Sof?s frot

otI.hsM So.dlDnijrjrists. Prico 25 Cents ft Bottls.

Advertising Rates
For Legal NolioM.

The following price for legal ndYfr.ls-iiu- j
Iim bscn adopted liy the O.UMto

Adyooatm.
Charter Nollofjs . . --

Auditor's
$4 M

Notices 4 oo
Notices

Divorce Notices
Administrator's Notices 00
Executor's Nollce - 8 Ot

Other legal Bdvcrtlslngwlll beclrretl fot
by tho square.

Il, V. licrth!m:r, Jr.,'Pabllihr.

"ft Saved My Lifs"
'

Is a common expression, often heard
from thoso who have realized, by per-
sonal tine, tho curatlvo powers of Ayar's
Cherry Pectoral. I cannot say enough
In pralso of Aycr's Cherry rectoral,

ni I do that, but for its uief, I
should long slnco have died from lung
trotiblos. E. Hragdon, Palestine, Tex.

Alxmt filx months ngo I had a severeIlemorrhago of tho Lungs, brought onby a distressing Cough, which deprived
mo of s.!orp and vest. I had used vari-oi- ii

cough halsnma nnd expectorants,
without obtainluj rel ef. A friend

mo to try
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

I did so, and am happy, to say that Ithelped, mo nf once. Ily continued uso
this mcdicino cured my cough, and, )
am satisfied, saved my life. Mrs. E.Coburn, IS Second st Lowell, Mass.

I bavo used Aycr's Cherry Pectoralfor oyer n year, and sincerely betievo Ishould bavo been In my grave, had It
4iot been for this mcdicino, . It haul curedmo of ii dangerous niTeotlon of tlio limm,
for which I had almost despaired ofuvirlludmg n. remedy D. A. McMullen,

indsor, rrovlnco of Onlario.
Ayer's Chciry Pectoral saved my life.'

Two years ago I took n very severe Cold
whicliMcttlod on my lungs, I consulted
physician, and took tho remedies they
prcjcrilied, but failed to obtain relief
until 1 Logan using Aycr's Cherry l'eo-tota- l.

Two bottles of this medicino
completely restored my health. Liz2io
M. Allen, West Lancaster, Ohio.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prf pnfed by Dr, J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mm.
Hold ly all Druscisls- - Prlco$l; sin bottlee, $S,

GO TO
THE CORNER STORE

FOR FRESH, NEW
Seedless i'aisins,

Dolicsa Raisins,
Ondara Raisins',.

Dcniii Raisins, i,
Pi'csona llaisins,

Persian Dates, ligo,

Florida Oranges,
Jamacia Oranges',

Almeria .Grapes', ,

California, iroiiev,
York State Cider,

York State Applcs3

Cranberries,
Cocoanuts,

Mixed TaWo Nuts,
Bricks' Mince jVIeat,

Peanuts, Bananas,
Citron, &c., (Cc.

O. M. Sweeny, & Son',

The CORNER STORE,

1 READ THE

CarM Advocate I!
And get all tho latest news,
Including Interesting New- -

York nnd Washington let
ters. You Letter join me.
It Is the cheapest, largest
and HF.ST weekly paper in
tho Lehigh Valley. Try if.

Only $1 a Year.
Circulation,

1,000 !

ma

E. F. LucKEtfttAcir,
DEALER IK

WALL PAPEBS,
Borders & Decorations,

Stationery, Fancy Gootls.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latett Stylos, made und put np. If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway Maucli Chniil:i Pa.

Helnw tbe Dronduay House.

qwithiu c. siicnTLinas's AWfiBmrO Fcr Ycnos M:n and Toys, lttdit, F.
1.' nulls faun rhllndelnhln. fixed I'lni-cow-

every cM'eiiM', iven IM., Ac. No r ,iru ehnm-- ;
es. No iiu liUiitid lupciisc -.'u v.ni. mutton
for .Hi ml Ion Twebe expel lenci d nil
men, nnd ail aiadiiittes. Kpcilul oi'iouiuilttes
for npl Modems to advance rupldh. hiwilsf
drill fur dull mid biuhuiird hoys. Patrons or
studeiits may select any studies or ( boo,-- tbe

Knulish, Ndeidir.c, lliuuirtts, Cl.outenl or
CIW1 KnuliieerliiK couroe. Students ntiid at Mr-- ,
din Aeiideiny are now lulluvmd, Yale,
Ion mid ten oilier ('olleiies nud l'oij technic
.Schools, in hide lit M ilt tu rol!ec In isxi, IS inpl, loin Imsp, in In tssu. A Kliidu.dliii; eiMevery e ir In the couiinercl.il dcuiitmciit. A
l'hvsi.'.il nod Chi iid. nl i.iiluuiitoiv, (,v iiiiuiaiuin.
mid Hall (in wol. l.v; vols, lidded lo 1. Unary In

l'l.,,slinl apiuuutiw di'iihlrd In I na. Media
has keven i luirches und i Icuiiwruiii e clmitcr
uldi'li prohlhllM the sale of nil liiioxhtttiuy
drinks, l'or new illustrated rinolnritildren th'
rriucinai hiki rioprictor, tswri ni; c islioii?
I.IUtii:, A.M.l (Harvard Cradnsvtol Pit.
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